Upcoming Conferences National & International Events

November 15 - 18
“AMFT 2018” American Association for Marriage and Family Therapy (AAMFT) Conference. Louisville, Kentucky.
Contact: https://networks.aamft.org/conference/home

November 15 - 18
“Music Therapy for a Growing World” 2018 Conference of the American Music Therapy Association (AMTA). Dallas, TX.
Contact: www.musictherapy.org

November 16 - 18
“Today on Days” Polish Psychodrama Association (PIP) III Psychodrama Festival. Krakow, Poland.
Contact: www.psychodrama.pl

2019

January 15 - 22
The Australian and Aotearoa New Zealand Psychodrama Association (AANZPA) 2019 Conference. Duchesne College, University of Queensland, Brisbane, Australia.
Contact: http://aanzpa.org

February 2 - 3
Various Italian psychodramatists and psychodrama associations Provaraglio D’Iseo, Brescia, Italy: Psicodramma a più voci Ventennale di psicodramma: Il corpo delle emozioni
Contact: www.psicosociodramma.it

February 7 - 10
2019 American College Counseling Association Conference (ACCA). San Diego, CA.
Contact: www.collegecounseling.org

February 25 - March 2
“Building Bridges of Connection Through Group” American Group Psychotherapy Association Meeting (AGPA). Westin Bonaventure Hotel, Los Angeles, CA.
Contact: www.agpa.org

March 16 – 17
Contact: www.assg.org/

March 27 – 31
Contact: www.counseling.org

April 2 - 6
World Council for Psychotherapy (WCP) and World Association for Personality Psychology (WAPP) - 3rd World Conference on Personality. Hanoi, Vietnam.
Contact: www.worldpsyche.org

April 6 - 7
Italian Association of Morenian Psychodramatists (AIPsiM) - 17th AIPsiM Incontro di primavera Torino, Italy.
Contact: www.aipsim.it

April 11 - 14
Contact: https://poetrytheraphy.org

May 2 - 5
“DISCOVERING NEW WORLDS: Transformational Advances in Psychodrama, Sociometry and Group Psychotherapy” 77th ASGPP Annual Conference. DoubleTree by Hilton Manchester Downtown. Manchester, NH.
Contact: www.asgpp.org

May 8 - 11
Foro Iberoamericano de Psicodrama (FIP) - Costa Rica XII. Congreso Iberoamericano de Psicodrama.
Contact: www.facebook.com/XIIliberoamericanoPsicodrama

May 17 - 19
14th FEPTO Conference. Tallinn, Estonia.
Contact: www.fepto.com

June 7 – 9
Contact: www.psychodrama.org.uk/index.php

June 14 – 17
17 International Association for Group Psychotherapy and Group Processes (IAGP). 2nd IAGP International Research Congress Trauma and Crises. Thessaloniki, Greece.
Contact: http://iagpresearchcongress2019.com

June 20 – 22
“Rupture and Repair: Remaking Relationships in Families and Communities” American Family Therapy Association (AFTA). Oakland Marriott City Center, Oakland, CA.
Contact: https://afta.org/conferences

Check the organization’s website for Calls for Proposals and other information.
August 1 - 6  
Centre of Athenian Psychodramatic Encounters - 3rd Hellenic Summer Psychodrama Academy.  
Kolympari/Crete, Greece.  
Contact: www.psychodramath.gr

August 8 - 11  
Chicago, IL.  
Contact: www.apa.org/about/division/div49.aspx

September 4 - 8  
Iseo (BS), Italy  
Contact: www.psychodrama2019.org/en/

October 17 - 20  
2019 American Dance Therapy Association (ADTA) Annual Conference.  
Miami, Florida.  
Contact: https://adta.org

November 6 - 9  
40th Annual North American Drama Therapy Association (NADTA) Conference.  
Philadelphia, PA. Contact: www.nadta.org